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A MUSICAL TRIUrfIPH

Was the Concert of German
bin»i!iK Societies at the

Auditorium.

Mrs. 801lman and Miss Theobald
Bach Score a Hit InSolo

Wovli.

The crownineevei.i of the seventeenth
Minnesota state saeugerfest was the
beautiful concert {riven In the Audi-
torium-last evening. It accentuated
the second day of the annual gathering,
and the programme was complete in
choice music. .Unfortunately, the at-

tendance-was not commensurate with
the excellence of the productions. The
concert was a delectable affair, and it

tfiould have attracted an audience that
Would tax the capacity of the great Au-
ditorium.

Yesterday was spent in felicitous
meeting and visiting. The attendants
from outside the city were generally the
guests ol' the hospitable members of the
St. I'aul societies, and they enjoyed the
diversions to the fullest. Itwas iv this
respect a memorable day, and one that
Will seldom be surpassed in the history

of the societies of the North Star state.
jJTlie da\ was ideal in every respect.

The temperature was simply perfect,
and despite the fact that the sun shone
down all day, the atmosphere was de-
lightfully tempered by a refreshing
westerly wind.

The concert was a delight. Itintro-
duced the voices of all the societies, and
they harmonized exquisitely. Prof.
WilliamMaenner officiated as the di-
rector of the concert, and the soloists
were Mrs. Theodor Bollman, of the
Bollinan Opera company, and Miss Al-
Tina Theobald, St. Paul's soprano solo
debutante. Mrs. Bollman is an artist
of rare merit, and she was literally
forced to respond to an encore
each time slie rendered a number.
She lirst sane "Mem Leid," and
then as an encore created
a furore by singing "These Are the
Days oLtbe Roses." She has a beauti-
ful stage presence, and was in the iinest
voice last evening. "The Red Kose"
was her next number, and this was
givea m a sweeter voice and better
finish, ifpossible, than the first, and a
perfect ovation was the result.

Miss Theobald made a splendid im-
pression. Itwas her second appearance
on the. stage. She is an accomplished
and popular St. I'aul lady, and there is
no gainsaying the fact that she had a

MI<S AI.VIXATHEOBALD,
(Pebutante Soprano Solo).

host of admirers in tlie audience. She
av;is applauded lo the echo.

Prof. Seibert's orchestra never ap-
peared to greater advantage, and it rose
to its grandest effort in rendering se-

!lections from magnificent '\u25a0Tann-
bauser.' 7 The orchestra also cave a
splendid recital of "Merry Wives of
Windsor."

The Concordia society, of St. Paul,
sang "How Beautiful Is the Earth" in
line style, and "The Wood" was sung
by the Maennerchor. "ElsleJn yon

(iaul)''was sung by four quartettes from
the Arioii.Beethoven, Maennerchor and
Concordia singing societies,and then the'
Beethoven Maennerchor sang "Meere-
stille," by Rubinstein. "The Star-
Spangled 'Banner" finished the pro-
gramme, and it aroused the patriotic
,German-American heart to ahigh pitch
cf national enthusiasm.

Followingthe concert came a ball in
Turner hall. It. was largely attended,
and tho amenities of the evening as a
whole mark an epoch in the aggrega-
tions of German singing societies of the
state.

Uliisim-ss uiif! PleaMtirc.*
The business meeting df the society

\u25a0will be held tliis uiorning at Martin's
opera howse on the West side, at which
time officers willbe elected for the en-
suing year. In the afternoon a grand
Ipicnic willbe held at Banholzer's park.
For the benefit ot the public the line of
anarch of the procession is here given:
The parade will form at Turner hall at
1o'clock and go up Ninth street to Ce-
dar, thence on Cedar to Sixth, and on
Sixth to the intersection of Seventh,
from whence the march will be taken
up to Banholzer's park.

1
'

Hot Weather Suspenders.

First flqor, Plymouth Clothing House,
Seventh street.

Scraps of Sport.
Testerdny a Rnmc of'bhsc ball was nlnyed

between the office force) and factory .bands
of C. Gotzlan itCo.. resulting ina victory for
the- latter by a score of 14 to 7. The feature
pf the enme was the battery work of Tub-
(esing and Cody of the factory boys.

_ ::

Unlike the Dutch Process
'Gh No Alkalies

J*\ Other Chemicals
't&lsS&'p'Vlfcl? are used in the
y3SPL&££cl . '\u25a0 preparation of

IpS^CTw- BAKER &CO.'S

I« > VBreakfastCocoa
li'l1; \-:hX'\-\\ which is absolutely

iif \ s i'V'l,)\ pure and soluble. ...
fc\u25a0>';' i!I- Ithas more than three times
B|!!.f'!lv;j, thestrength ofCocoa mixed
HatLii-il '-M with Starcb, Arrowroot or
I«SSSEE!**»' Sugar, and is far more eco-
lomical, coftinjless than one cent a cup.'
Ft is delicious, nourishing, and easily;

UOB»T2T>. -\u25a0 . •'•' "——
i,• • Sold by Grocers everywhere.

W.BAKER&CO., Dorchester, Mass.

iFIEIMCrVj^X-j SALE!

SLAUGHTER IN
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i^rolls Asrra Carpets, worth $1.00 per yard.
For This Sale 69c.

15 rolls Linoleums, worth 60c.
For This Sale 4IC.

200 rolls No. 1 Floor Oil Cloth, Best Made,
worth 50c. For This Sale 30c per yard.

10 dozen Cocoa Mats, size 15x30 inches,

worth 60c. For This Sale.3oc.

idozen Japanese Rugs, size 36 inches by 72
inches, worth $6.00. For This Sale $3.00.

10 dozen Smyrna Rugs, size 16x32 inches,

gporth 75c. For This Sale 40c.

DRESS GOODS DEPT.
By far the most important sale of a decade. Everything must go

at this removal sale.

25c Quality I 36-inch Gray Mixed. Suitings.

\u25a0Vie Quality 1 36-inch English Henriettas, all colors.
\u25a0~:>c Quality .1 - .Jamestown Diagonal Suitings.

25c Quality J
'

Best quality American. Challies. .

U I Choice of the Lot 12'-C per yard. | ;

Csc Quality 38-in. IAll-Wool Knickerbocker Suitings: spring goods,
ooc Quality 36-in. IPin Checks, gray, tan and blue mixtures.
rjoc Quality IAll-Wool Cream Uiound Lakeside Suitings..: .

;SOC Quality 864n. IImported Cordurettes in gray, tan and:mixtures.

Choice of this lot 25c yard. I
SI 50 duality I04in. all-wool aad silk and wool Checks and Stripes. IChoice
Sl3BuuaHty I42-iu: silk and wool checks, French goods. , .. \^,of'\!11Qualify I

-
hi. all-wool Corded Sarah TuilU :. IThisLot';

I"aquality | 42-in. all-wool French Ftibiola Plaid BoitinM. . IdOe i

11.85 quality I4ti in.nil-woolFrench Henrietta i:l;j.u.nilcolors. I yard.

Look at this cut in French Suit Patterns-All our Imported Suit
Patterns, worth up to $15; reduced to close out, $3.48.

All'ourImported Suit Patterns, worth up to Si; reduced to close
out, $8.90.

ANNIHILATIONOF EVERYTHING IN

CLOAK DEPARTM'T
Second Floor Removal Sale Prices.

Look over these extraordiuajy oiteriugf* in our Cloak
Room. A Veritable Bonanza of Bargains. A chance of a life-
time. Styles Correct and Qualities Guaranteed.

LADIES' SUITS.
One bUr line ofLadies' Suits and Dresses. Variety of styles'

and colors; Avorth up to 58.50. Closing Price, $3.48

LADIES' JACKETS.
Blazers made of fine alMvoolcloth, shawl collar and fronts,

handsomely embroidered, large fullsleeves and Per*ect"Nt;;ll(i.1£
worth $6.50. Closing Price, $2.98

LADIES' JACKETS.
Reefers made of fine All-Wool Clay,half silk-lined, donble-

breasted, fall sleeves, notched collar and welted seams, a
beauty at $7; sizes only 32, 34, 36. Closing Price, $3.48

Ladies' Velvet Bolero Jackets.
Elegantly embroidered and silk-lined, black and colors:

value §6.00. Price, $1.98

LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS.
An immense lot for final closing:. Percale. Cambric,

Sateen, Victoria. Lawn, etc., black and all colors, choice put-

terns and all variety of styles, worthup to $1.
Closing Price, 48c

DRAPERY DEPT.
Lets to Be Completely Closed. NO RESERVE.

ODD LOTS Silkahne, ?,2 inches wide, elegant variety of colors and
styles; regular 12' jCand 15c quality.

Closing-Out Price Only 5c Per Yard.
ODD LOTS Scotch Madras, 5 inches wide, in plain and fancy colored,

regular 50c quality.

Closing-Out Price Only 25c Per Yard.
ODD LOTS Chenille and Velour Curtains, extra heavy weight, in

plain and figured, with heavy tassel fringe top and bottom, all
good styles and colors; regular $18.00 quality.

Closing-Out Price Only $11.98 Per Pair.

BEDDING DEPT.
100 Dairs KMLieht dray Blankets, wool finished, fancy striped bor-

ders, regular $1quality.

Closing-Out Price, Only 59c Pair.

ODD LOTS KMNorth Star All-Wool Blankets, fancy striped borders,
heavy weight, regular *Sqoallty,

Closing-Out Price Only $2.98 Per Pair.

'...JOT: A.bls lotof44-In. ./sjr' Black and .White Sprjiis^ia^ :
JjjTaixd. Suinmer-WeisUt Suitings t»>

rßLflGKlflisT]
'M 'Allarsaln at 4Oe yard. -\u25a0 ft
Vk To close only J/"

QUIET AT THE ROCK,

Not Much Stir Among the Re-

ligious Campera During

Saturday.

Today ItWill Boom Ajjain-May

Be Made a Summer

Resort.

Yesterday was a.quiet day at Red
Rock, but it was not one of idleness.
On every side preparations were being

made tor the Sabbath, and, though

there wereno afternoon meetings, many j
earnest prayers for today were offered j
up by good brothers and sisters. Last

nletat the meetings were more pro-
longed than usual, and a number of

conversion followed the altar service.

The meetings in the morning were

the bible reading by Dr. Murray, and
the morning sermon at 10.30. Ail
meetings in the afternoon were fsup-
posed to be given.up but some of the
enthusiastic young people had Key
S W Sweet gathered at live o'clock
and held an earnest prayer service.
Last evening the evangelist. \u25a0 Rev.
Thomas Harrison, .preached and atter

the sermon revival- services were con-
ducted at least two conversions result-

Today services are to begin with a

9 o'clock love feast lead by Key
George Galpin. The order of meetings j
willbe, love feast. 9a. m,: preachi g.
by Rev. Thomas Harrison, 10-oO a. m.,

children's meeting in chapel, 3 P- vi;,

general class meeting in pavilion 2
p. m.; preaching. Key. Oorrin, 3 p.
in.; young people's meeting, lead by
Key S. M. Sweet. 5 0- m.; preach-

ing and revival services,' Key. Thomas
Harrison, Bp. m.

- '
• ..

Dr. Murray, who has charge of the
singing and the Bible readings was
yesterday taken ill.. He was unable to
attend the evening service, but it is

expected that he willbe out today. *or
this morning's- service there will

T
be

special music by the choir under L»i.

M
To 'accommodate the crowds -..today

arrangements have been made with the

Uurlincton road for two:special trains,

one at 10 a. m. and the other at.12:03 p. \u25a0

in. Evening trains have also been
secured, so that those wishing can re-
main to the evening service, Ihe boats
\ull also run for those wishing to .make.
1
lt

li
b

r
rum

Pored that this is the last
year that the associate will operate

the grounds as a state Methodist con-
cern", but instead the grounds will be
refitted, the buildings -remodeled, re-

painted, more elegant buildings erected
and the whole thing turned into a sum-

mer result, where religious meetings

may be held, and the same to be run all

summer. Itis also talked that since the
gate receipts are so siuall-nowheie
meeting the expenses~the old method
of taking up collections from the con-
gregations shall be inaugurated during

the remainder of the meetings.

COMPLAINTS DISMISSED.

The City Attorney Lets Down on

a Minor Case.

The cases aeainst William Kembaehl
and Henry KoiT, charged with allowing

minors to enter their saloons, were dis-

missed in the police court yesterday on

motion of the city attorney, 'lhe sec-

tion of the law under which the com-
plaints were drawn provides that \u25a0 any

SSson \u25a0 who admits to or allows to re-
maKnaplace where wine or intoxicat-
-51lliuors are sold, any child under or
\ inirently under the age of sixteen
Sless accompanied by parent or

guardian, shall be guilty of a misde-

m 5rkcoafferty, ho appeared fortli\ltfSnts;ayr'gues that.the .word
«.>r" should be construed to read so

that i wouldmake the line £«*"»»?oerson who admits to and allows to ie-

main." 3n the course of his argument
Mr McCaffeit* quoted a number of:de-

cisions in which the courts have he d

tbat the word"or" is synonymous with
"j.nd"in cases of this kind.

latentJud^e CorVintinwted that the intent

of the law" was to keep minors from,
SsltinK saloons, but that when: they ,
we "sent to such places by their par-
ents with written orders ;the saloon-
keeper would hardly come within the.

Isec*ion of the law.
- . , \u25a0 .

I There was some question raised as to
the legality of the complaints, owing to

the manner in which they were,drawn.
'

and rather than have the cases dis-
missed owing to faulty con»p aiuts Lay

Attorney Chapin asked lor dismissal.;

Hot Weather Neckwear

Atthe "Plymouth," Seventh street.

Has Many Kntries.
SruKGis, Mich.. June 24.-The .. fair

association is much elated over the.
prospects for their summer meeting

July 31 to Aug. 15, bavins about 523 en-

tries in the twelve stake races, and. a

little later they willopen twelve dash
races of one mile each tor both trotters

and pacerr, and arrange, that- early

iiorsVs started in the stakes^may. also

start in a dash race.

Summer Suits as Low-as $7
his season.
At the "Plymouth," beventb street.

POUNDED FOR PELF.

A North Dakota Cattle Dealer
Falls Into the Hands of

'

Rogues.

Lured Into Going for a Ride, He

Is Kicked in Brutal
Fashion.

Benjamin F. Morgan, a saloonkeeper
at South St. Paul, was arrested yester-
day afternoon by Detectives McFetridge

and Ryan on a charge of highway rob-

bery. Friday afternoon Herman (Jlirist-

enaoD, a cattle dealer from Minot, N.
!>.. was invited to go for a ride by Mor-
gan. Christenson had disposed of ?000
worth of cattle at the South St. Paul
stock yardfe, and it is supposed the
knowledge that lie had tins amouutof
cash inhand was the reason he was in-
vited to co bugay riding. Fortunately

for Chrisfenson'a peace of mind he
handed over the money to a friend in

South St. Paul before starting on the
ride and took only £25 with him.

Accompanied by Morgan, he was

driven to Lake Vadnais, and on reach-
ing the lake Cliristenson. according to

his story, was assaulted by Morgan and
two other men, who gave him a good
pounding and robbed him of $2.50, all
the money he had remaining of the $25
with which he started. The thugs left
Cliristenson lying by the roadside, and
it was not until late Friday night that
lie readied this city. Yesterday morn-
inghe swore out a warrant, and Morgan
was arraigned in the police court yes-

tordny afternoon. The prosecution not
being ready, the ca.se was continued to
Monday, and in default of *'J,OOO bail he
was committed to jail.

The other two men who it is claimed
took part in the robbery have not been
arrested, but the orlicers say it is only a
question of time when they will be in
custody.

PEKKINs' hUCCESSOU.

Thomas J. McUermott Appears to

Have the LeatL
The recent stories anent the super ln-

tendeacy of the railway mail service,
published in the Republican newspa-
pers, hnvecau9ed no little indignation

and disgust among the many friends of
Thomas J. McDennott, who is a most
promising candidate for the shperin-
temlency. A desperate howl is being

made by the Republican organs because
Stipt. Norman Perkins is doomed to go.
They ciaim that the service will suffer
by a change. Such a claim is absolutely
nonsensical, and has no weight what-
ever with those who are familiar with
thti whole matter. Mr.Me.Dermott is,

in .act, an auler man for the position
than Perkins is.

Norman Perkins was appointed su-
!nerintendeiu of the railway mail serv-
ice in this division by President Har-
rison more than four years ago, suc-
ceeding Walter H.Butler, of lowa, who
was a thoroughly coinpetentofticial, and
who has since been elected to congress.

Mr.Butler was removed from the su-
pertendency for no other reason than

Ithat he was a Democrat. When Per-
kins assumed the duties of the office, it
is charged, he immediately packed the
service with Republicans, many of
whom were not residents of the division
prior to their appointment. Now that
the term of Supt. Perkins has expired.
itseems no more than right that a com-
petent Democrat should be made his
successor.

Mr.McDermott has been in the serv-
ice six years and has an average record
of over Ji'J per cent on the division,
which includes Wisconsin. Minnesota,

North and South Dakota, Montana and
the north peninsular of -Michigan. He
is thirty-one years of age, was born and
raised in Minnesota, and is thoroughly
acquainted with its topography. Dur-
ing the time he has been in ihe railway
service, Mr.McDeruiott has studied law
under Judija Willis and C. 11. Benedict,
and m a state law examination he tied
the highest one in a class of seventeen.
IfMr. McDermott gets the appoint-

ment he will give the people a thor-
ioughly business-like administration,

Ione that will be, pleasing to ins friends
iand an ornament to this department of

governmental affairs. He is indorsed
lor the position by Michael Doran.'
Lewis Baker. D. W. Lavvler, Congress-

men Baldwin, P. J. Smalley. Robert A.
.Smith, Judge Flandrau, F. W. M.
CutcheoivJndge Thomas Wilson, John
1). Lawler, W. M. Campbell. Senator
Roach. D. W. Maratta, Pension Com-
missioner Loclnen, P. B. Winston. C.
M. Foote. J. W. Lawrence, the t'iree
Democratic judges of the Minnesota
supreme court, all the presidential elec-
tors-at-large on the Democrats ticket
in Minnesota and all the. deleg*es from
South Dakota to the Chicago coveution.

The report that thwe is to be a chaage
in the- position has added significance

from the immediate return of Mr.Per-
kins to Chicago last evening.

Lowered a lload Uncord.
Detbott, June 84.—The twentjr-five-

irile road r:iee recgrd was today broken,

this time by VV. B. Ilurlburt, who made
Uiedistaucein 1:11:50. Hurlburt took
the record from HerricK, his racine

partner, and beat him in" bis time by
two-tifths of a second, The rac* took
place at the second* annual meet of tb.e
Y. M. C. A., alTd was o\ter the Belle
lslccouise.

ALL CAN SHOOT.

So Decides Judgo Olis in the Case
of Lamprey Against Arth

ami Others.

An Interesting Analysis of Points
involved as Judicially

'";" Weighed.
"

}'^

, .Judge' Otis has refused to grant the
relief asked for by Uri:L..Lamprey,:

relative to his duck -preserves at Hovy-i
ard lake, and holds that Joseph Artli,{
who'owns part of the land around How.-'
ard lak«,' as well -as Edward ileinbrtch,
and William E. Noyes, who snot ducks i
from the decoys and boats, on the Avth•'

property will not be restrained from||
enjoying the sport; and not mulcted Tor!
having done so last fall. :: .'O;;,

Notwithstanding the fact that Will-
iam Lamprey owns nearly all tiie Mud[
around the lake, as well us .the pascal
strip of land between

;two .lakes, . and >

purchased the same for the amusement ,
of himself and friends who shoot ducks, j
itis decided that the general public lias .
access tothe lake for sailing, rowiusr, ]
fowling, skating and other; pleasant
pastimes, .and also for domestic: and I
agricultural purposes!' as it:is a navig.v j
ble and public water. 'The court finds j

that Mr. Lamprey has proven that Mr.
Arp constructed boxes as places of con-
cealment for the purpose of shooting
ducks flying in the vicinity, and 'has
been in the habit, together with others,
of shooting .ducks within the bound-
aries of Mr. Lamprey's premise's, and

has retrieved t,iie same by boats and ,
dog*. It is also proven that Mr.Lam- !
prey protested against the shooting and
frightening of the ducks. It is also
proven that Mr. Lamprey has had great
experience in pass shooting in this
state, and the injurious elfacts produced
by shooting : from ;\u25a0 boats in\u25a0; waters ad-
jacent thereto, but itis not proven that
Mr.Arp and others have no right to

Isnoot ducks as they have done. .'

Correct Tennis Dress.

Atthe "Plymouth," Seventh street.

AT THE THEATERS.
This week at the Grand, -commencing

tonight, the attraction"; will 'be Jacob
Litt's players in the

*
strong story of

Southern 1 life, "The Planter's Wife."
Already has v Mr. Litt's company thor-
oughly demonstrated- its \u25a0worth \aiul
ability, and shown that the many good

things that have been said have- all
been deserved, and that no better dra-
matic organization has ever been seen
intills country. Each member of the
company has demonstrated his or .her
peculiar fitness- for the several parts
chosen jfor r them to play, and;. he
result has been a series of most finished
and thoroughly artistic ,performances

that would do great credit to any .metro-
politan place of amusement/- Jn"' 4The
Planter's Wife," Mr. Litthas chosen a
play witiia strong story and one full
of dramatic interest and well worked
up scenes an.i and situations. . The
comedy element is bright, and the en-
tire play one that aside from the excell-
ence of the cast should command the at-

tention ofamusement seekers.. The cast

willinclude Forrest Robinson, William
Beach, Harry;'Saint ;;Maur, George
Wright, Wiliiain Lee, ". Paul .Gilmour,
Mabel Bert, •'•Emma Maddern, Nettie
Bourne and Anna Robinson, and from
this list ot names it willbe seen that'an
excellent distribution of characters tias
been \u25a0' made."The "Planter's" Wife" ts
staged under the efficient direction of
Harry Saint Maur, and with a play of
its strength and such a cast as has been
given it,the coining week should prove
one-of most attractive of the entire
summer season. lS%sß%BfES&r%s*£' r^

For the week commencing July.2. this
city willsee for, the first time a version
of Alexnnder Dumas' Demi-Monde,"
Harry .Saint Maur having made espe-
cially for Jacob Liu's players- an adap-
tion of the 'play named, which has been
christened ••The Edge of Society.'^ and
wlucnwill be given such a thoroughly
efficient cast as Mr. Littis capable
making from his excellent list cf people.

FAIiKA AND PR A DIAVOLO.

The Wilburs to Give Two Operas
IThis Week. ,

The Wilbur Opera- company is meet-
ing withgreater success than ithas had
in this city before, which goes ;to show

that the Wilburs are more popular now

than heretofore. The company is a

great deal stronger, which Is perhaps

one reason that it Is meeting with suet
success. Miss Mortimer is the bes
priraa donna the Wilburs have ever had
She has a sweet, clear soprano voice,

which she uses effectually. Mr.Donnellj

is far better in both' voice and acting
than his'predecessor,\Tredenick7 and j;
fast making ;friends with the theater

\ goers pf tnis city - Ppe of th,* ffeatc|
surprises season is L^U| *af
lor. IlailfoTkhas been a fa^e|atlon t(

the tfi'eater-gs3T3', her Jmt friend]
-never :drSa^t of? KSTbilnjAble to «i

At our Bis Sale. The Bigges-: Cut ever made inSt. Paul on Fine Shoes. The

change anticipated in our business demands the enormous cut m prices.

There is no doubt but that tte public appreciate the Bargains by the way

they crowd into our store. I'you did not get waited on Saturday, come

next week.
IAny $8.00 Shoe nour Store #6.10

Ullt-OT-IOwn An£ 6QO ghoe n our store 4.85

a-Haho Any 5.00 Shoe n our Store jj.Bo Exchanged
UrUCrb A 400 ghee n our store.. 3-1•> I ,

Get these pHcts when Any 3.50 Shoe in our Store 2.65 Or Charged at ihn

money cometwiih order. Any 3.00 Shoe n our Store --^ saie
-

Any 2.50 Shoe n our Store *•JU

BARGAINS IN CHILDREN'S SHOES.

SovlrnO
'\u25a0
' .\u25a0.'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 :'"-\u25a0.- .\ -.'\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0• :-."\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0'•\u25a0.'\u25a0 - '" •

«l |r— ll7' C*IVITT*O^

OUR GREAT REMOVAL SALE GOETH ON APACE!
The first week was a phenomenal success. We're prepared for BIG BUSINESS, but even our great

expectations were dwarfed by the actual result. THIS WEEK, while directing general attention to
OUR colossal "Lay-Out" oflines that must be closed, we invite your special notice to the important
departments where the necessity for annihilating every vestige therein contained is imperati c This
is a forced sacrifice. The benefits axe yours, ifyou take advantage of them now.

apolis,
, 4 . '

such excellent work as she is doing this
summer. She willundoubtedly become
one of the best comediennes in this
country.

The management of the Metropolitan
have three threat attractions with which
to draw the public into this popular
theater. First they have a splendid
opera company presenting popular
operas by well-known composers. Sec-
ond, a cool and pleasant theater, as
throughout the hot season this summer
the atmosphere has been twenty de-
grees cooler than the outside air. And
last, but not least, the prices. The
prices this summer are cheap and
within the reach of all, as the matinees
are only15 and 25 cents, and the even-
ing prices 15, 25 and 50 cents, vrtaich,
when you consider what an enormous
expense the management must be un-
der to run tins popular theater, is re-
markably cheap.

This week the company willbe hoard
in two popular operas by two well-
known composers. For the lirst half of
the week, Including the regular
Wednesday matinee, the company will
be seen in Chassnigne'a brilliant mu-
sical work, "Falka." The plot of this
opera is a strong one, and the music is
bright and sparkling. For the last
half of the week the company willap-
pear in Auber's tuneful opeia, "Fra
Diavolo." This opera is so well known
here that the mere announcement
is enough to draw crowded houses.
IMr. J. Donnell lialfe, who was seen

here last season with tiie Jean trie Wins-
I ton Opera company, has been enjjaijed

for tiie Wilbur Opera company this sea-
son. He willbe heard for the first time

I tonight, when he willsing "Thy Seu-
I tinel Am L" Inthe third act of "Fra
iDiavolo" Mr. Balfe will sins "The Ger-
iman Drinking Song."

The Wilbur opera company willpre-
sent for the entire week beginning next

| Sunday evening, July 2, Audran's ••In-
diana." This opera was lirst produced

!by the McCautl opera company several
j years ago and made a tremendous hitat
I the time. The opera will be presented

i all of the week Includinga special mati-
:nee on the Fourth of July.

SELLS BROS.' OIU-;.tT SHOW.

Astonishment Mingled With
Pleasure at Its Wonders.

When it comes to even the ordinary,
old time, one-ring, small "rounu-top"
circus, "men are but children of a larger
growth." Small wonder then that the
announced visit to St. Paul, Monaay.
July :>, the first time in five years, of
Sells Brothers' Enormous United Shows
—the leading and longest established of
all the meat arenic enterprises— creates
a. child-like furore of delmhted expecta-
tion. Nor is enthusiastic anticipation
in this instance misplaced, for the as-
surances are genuine and ample that
there willbe revealed to us, really and
intrinsically, the biir show of the world,
so far as rare wild beast possessions,
brilliant equestrian and athletic prr-
foniiances.sforeeotis Oriental pageantry,
ami revived imperial, ancient-time
heroic contests and pastimes can fill
the bill.

So there now conies to us, clear from

the very opposite side of "the great
globe itself," after a most marvelous
six months' journey of over twenty
thousand miles, and crowned with the
enthusiastic praises of a great young
sister einpiie, a wondrously rare ex-
hibit of strangest Australian creatures;
a regal Koman hippodrome; a live-
continent menagerie; three big circuses
combined; a strange desert caravan
of wild, warlike Bedouin athletes;

the only exhibited pair of full-
grown, giant hippopotami; a
huge elevated Olympian stage; a
royal Japanese troupe; a midair car-
nival of daring evolutions; fairyland
frolics for the children; golden Mother
Goose pageants, romantic pilgrimages
to Mecca; Araoian Nights entertain*
ments, and a tremendous and magnifi-
cent free street parade, rolled into one
millionaire alliance, for but one urice of
admission; or, more properly speakina,
roaring, rushing, racing.marcliing.danc-
ing, gliding, tumbling, soaring, tTiviiiK
and disporting under some ten acres of
tents.

Whew! the very thought of itmakes
one catch his breath. And not only is
it a very great, but it is a very good,
clean, admirably managed show, abso-
lutely free from any and every annoy-
ance or objectionable association, and
under the immediate eye of its proprie-
tors, who are no irresponsible and
predatory speculators, but men of high
standing at home-capitalists, banK di-
rectors, and members of the board of
trade. Nor, only does our own press
vouch for them and their magnificent
exhibition in the most generous terms,

but all the newspapers of Australia ex-
press the highest admiration for their
liberality and pluck in venturing so far
withsuch a vast entertainment in the
fact of so many formidable obstacles.
They amply deserve a rousing home
welcome "on all hjuidsand are getting it,

and are great favorites in St. l'aul and,
in fact, every where they exhibit.

The IJusy Boys' Department.

Second floor, "Plymouth,"' Seventh st.

THE BETTING.

Don Alonzo ami Reene'a Pair
Carry Loads ofMoney.

Chicago, June 24.—The betting ring

\vasan;ass of struggling, sweltering

humanity, each bent upon placing his
money on what he knew to be a good
thing.Don Alonzo probably carried more

bets than any other animal in the race.
Thousands were placed oil' the Dwyer
colt. Keene's pair. Chorister and St.
Leonards, were in line, too, and Look-
out and Clifford were Heavily backed by
the Southerners, especially by the
Kentucky people. This was the
pose betting: Keeue's entry (Chor-
ister and St. Leonards;, 2 to 1:
Clifford,s to 2; Don Alokzo,3to 1;

rCushing's entry (Lookout and Bound-
less), 5 to 1; Uamapo, 10 to 1; BW
IJohnson, 10 to 1; Strathrose. the En-
Klish entry, 10 to 1; Tyro, 20 to 1; In«o-

--! mar, 20 to"l;Oporto, 20 to 1; Aldebnr.in,

i20 to 1:l'lutus, 20 to 1;St. Croix,20 to 1.--
Tan Shoes at Lovenng's sale.

'TIS BOUNDLESS.
Continued From Wirst Fuse*'.

out, under a pull, thirteenth; Oporto
fourteenth, and Strath rose last.

GETS HIS CHECK.

Jim dishing Given a nit ofPaper

Galling for $50,000. |
Chicago, June 24.- There was noth-

ing stingy In the applause whleh greet-

ed Boundless. The vast concourse
stood up and shouted for fiveminutes;

men who lost hundreds took part; even
ttie Washington Park officials smiled al-

most audibly the realization that
the rich prize was to stay in the
West; after all. There was one man

who was almost beside himself, lhat
was "Jim"Gushing, of St. Paul, the. big,

lank owner!of Boundless. When the
horse_was driven back to the .judges',
stand dishing rushed up and threw his
arms about the animal's neck. 1hen lie

was invited up into the officials stand
and was given his 550.000. check. Me

•turned around and waved it to the
crowd, his face being the very picture

of uHControllablc'joy, and the crowd
Cheered him just as If itwere to get

some 01 the big fortune he had won.\u25a0 It
is understood Garrison got S.»,uou for his
winningmount.'- Ho was picked upon
the shoulders of the spectators and
borne to the dressing vpoins.

Cashing is reported to have won a

ilariresiun.ou his colt In the O'Neill
winter book. After the excitement of

the race had died away, and the &>O,(KiO

check was carefully stowed away, Mr.
Cashing remarked: \u0084...,„

"1 had the idea firmly fixed In my
mind after Boundless won the Arkansas
derby that he was able to win the
American derby. Last Saturday, when
he gave Morello the tussle for the Chi-
cago Derby at a quarter-mile less, my
faith in him rose considerably. He is

one of the quickest moving three-year-
olds 1ever saw, and Itell you few have
ever seen his like ina finish."

THE OHOVJD
AGootl-Natured Lot of Jostling- '

Horse Lovers.
Chicago, June 24.—The crowds came

early and in such enormous number*
that it seemed that the grounds and
grand stand would be literally "snowed
under," and they .were, for it is esti-
mated that 75,000 lovers of horse. flesh
passed through the gates of Wash-
ington Park before _ 3 o'clock. ;Good
nature prevailed and, tnough it was a
a continual push and shove and a
trampling of pet toes, every one smiled
and contented himself withmaking the
best of the situation, putting up with
inconvenience for the sake of witness-
ing the greatest turf event that has
ever been run In the history or
horse racing in the United States.
The ladies were there in overwhelming
numerical strength, gowned in their

prettiest. The grand stand was a bower
of feminine beauty and seats. Ladies
were supremely happy in seeing and
being seen. The scores of boxes
were occupied by., merry parties,
and the magnificent* tout onsemblo
Of the grand stand and boxes surpassed
the record of nil former Derbies. Never
before in America have so many coun-
tries been represented among tho spec-
tators. Every country of Europe con-
tributed its quota of fair sightseers.
There wero women familiar with the
salons of Paris, London, Berlin, Vien-
na, St Petersburg, Koine. Madrid,
Brussels, Lisbon and Berne, and the
Derby scene had much of novelty in it
foreven their eyes.

OTHKB CONTESTS.

Corrlgan'a Horses Land the Ante-
Derby Events. *.

Chicago. June 24.-The other con-,
tests, especially those preceding the
event, were tolerated by many, plunged
upon by few and won by animals that
had been saved for them. Ed Corrtgan
pitted his great colt, Huron, against

Buck McCann. Falero and others in the
first event, ami took the coin. When
the green and white sash \u25a0of Cor-
riganV stable was seen in front
again in the next race, the Hawthorne
contingent went crazy. Heller Skelter,
played for a clnch.was ridden by. Penny
to a pretty finish, coming up in tho
stretch as she used to do when Overton
piloted the mare. Bonnie True, at 20 to

1. was the dump in the fourth race,
while the talent went clown with I'otor
the "Great In the two-year-old event.
Darkness came on before the last ract)

was won, but itdid not prevent Overton
from making one of his great finishes;

Summaries:
First rnce, mile-Huron. 112 (Blayctok), 13st race, mile-Huron. 112 (BUyCtok), 13

to l'\ won by ii head: Uuc't McCnnn, 107
(Thome). 2 to I. second:- Falero, 107 (J. Irv-
iiiS). 6to1. third. Time. 1:42*.

Second race, »lx furlong-Heller Skelter,

ii'» (Penny), \u25a0 % to •'>, won: Pedestrian. 123
(LelKh),0 to 1, second: Highland. 119 (Arm-

itrOUtt)V4f>t third. Time l:14V2.
Third race, American Derby. \u25a0

Fourth race, mile and \u25a0 sixteenth, threer
year-olds and upward

—
Bonnie -True. 85

(Fischer), *J to i.won ina drive; Puryear
i I) 10') (J. Koßan) 3to i.leeond; Bagner, 110.

(Irving),10 to i. thlru. Time, 1:46 -•-5.. Sir
Walter left at the post.

How's This!
We offer One Hundred Dollars Ue7

ward for any case of Catarrh that can
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F..1. CHENEY CO., Props., Toledo.O.

'We, the undersigned, have known F.
iJ. Cheney for the last years, and be^
Ilieve him perfectly honorable in all

business transactions and financially
iable to carry out any obligation made

their firm.
Wholesale Druggists,West * Truax, Wholesale DrngglStß,

Toledo, O. . ', „,, , ,
Waldine, Kinnan &Marvin,Wholesale
: Druggists, Toledo. O.

- .
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Internal-

ly, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces ot the system. Price,
75c per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.
Testimonials free. '\u25a0

Jo^Our 81.00 and
Jp\ $1."25 qualities 40-

MIn.all-wool *llk-nni»li >^
£* Black Henrietta and \\

IBLACK GOODSJI
15 Silk and Wool Plaids and B
*jk Strips, going to sell Ml

MB " m»>

MBS. TOEODOBB DOI.I.MA.V,
(Soprano Solo).


